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JjUfflC CITY HAPPY
,

)VER FOURTH CROWDS;

BREAK PASTRECORDS

sl"SI en the Ocean Hardly Ac

commodates xnrong a,

H Which Make Up for
backward Easter Season.
Cafes Cheat a Little.

LANTlC OITT. July --Smiling ho- -

'.iperit anrl business men are mimer-hr- a

today, nnd the banks havo had
.ii increase I" deposits, the frultn of

2 test Fourth of July holiday this re- -
p k -- TT ri liirfAAii flint

WSfptt ever has nnu. vj u..o n. ...v
B tftfM v.'?: .:" ma

1.21
. ..... ia.. nf last

&'. ....i. nf hl town vflrlcd much
Vtrnmiitv nlsht, especially as the hour
Mnfcht approached. From IB minutes'fi,h, of 12 until midnight the

igj , ich the hands of the clock regis-- T

red c,oso of Sunday beforo the
Bfepth .

PLACES OPEN".
I irrtr amusement plnco on tho Island

iutfi a.imlnv. tho theatres. Ml
7 nWure homes, piers, and, as per

fr certain owners of restricted
r,",,!2:- -(. nncned nnd kept open nil

I 'Jfr Already there nn threats that war-?-:- :.j

will bo Issued for tho owners of
iStu Places, but they assert they will
rfctt the legal ty ot lno restriction or, cer-K- m

nnd of the freo rein
Mun to all others,
f There were such vast crowds In the
't,,.n on Sunday and Monday that "crea
tions It bathing aullii. mado to bo seen.
ware not numerous. irair feminine uatn-r- ri

knew that In such a crowd bathing
t.w of novel design or glaring colors
wu!d not bo noticed, so many of tho
"nAri." wore ordinary suits for theso
two days and reserved their "party"
Whine drones for later In tho season.

Just at the time When a number of
theoklng stations for clothing havo
evened for business underneath tho
Boardwalk, an order has been lssuod that

k4 bathers be permitted to walk tho
'street unless properly clad. Tho check-
er stations chargo fees and the now
order, no doubt, will boom their business.

aiups juice cabaret.
The flnt buffet'ln America

tu hem running hero for several months
ud although business has not been
lUrtllnU. a business man la now boom-1- st

a grapo Julco cabaret, which opened
yesttrdir.

Joe Ofcl, who holds an oxecutlvo posit-

ion irlth the Athletics baseball club,
iris hers on Saturday nnd part of Sun-Ax- ?,

learlng to Join Connlo Alack In New
Yorfc early on Monday. Ho refused to
iltcuti newspaper Interviews about tho
While Elephant team, but Intimated
ttAt many new players had been signed
Ifiitoe shaping up of n now team.

V. Bruner, managor of "Tho Girl
'from Utah" lost season. Is hero for a
week's star, and will go to the Adlron- -

((facia for the rest of his vacation.
KQeorge W. Barbler Is a guest of Wll-l- ni

W. Miller, at his Chelsea cottage.
lit, Barbler In organizing a new dramatlo
Ttoek company, which will open In a West
Philadelphia theatre In August.

C. A. Schnufler.and his wife and family
ire here for a two week's vacation. Mr.
schtufler Is a traveling auditor for tho
Pennsylvania Railroad, and his grand
parents were araonc the first settlers on
this Island.
j jaroea J. Cassady, who hns been playing
character parts for the Lubln Studio for
two years. Is visiting his brother, Eddlo
Cassady, a minstrel.
jjsrnes J. Juvenal, formerly champion
OJTjman, spent: n snore vacnuon nere, Dut
jeufpeu to Philadelphia yesterday to wit-su-e

the regatta on the Schuylkill.
Kjkjj and Mrs. George D. Sutton aro
wwnj the cottage residents of tho Inlet
district. Mr. Sutton Is ono of tho busi-
ness staff of tho Walnut Street Theatro.

tlxiy Hlncs, a theatrical critic of New
Tort, Is hero to seo two new plays nro- -

(dtirttl this Week.
ijjirs. jonn uccica, Known tn tncatricai
'and newspaper circles. 1b a truest of
friends, and will remain for tho balance
of this week.

Birry D'Nell, one of Lubln's directors.
spent the holidays) hero, and will return
liter for a month's rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Suppleo Sher- -
good, ot Tioga, are now at their Chelsea
muse.
Allen Stay; a vocalist but now engaged

me motion plcturo business, pays
iuent visits to this resort.

Thurman TCnnrr. nf hi PAnnHvlvnnln
iltillroad, spent the weekend here nnd

Jumuiged for accommodations for August.
Silteglttered at a beach-fro- nt hotel for

M remainder of tho summer aro Mr, and
Jjrs. ivcopola Seyffert.

Mr. and Mrs. IJdmond P. Hallahan, of
athwyn Farms, Haverford, are being

entertained by Mr. and Mrs. James A.
;siiaway.
'ilrs. J. William Whlto nnfl Mm. H. S.

'37h!tft are het-- fnr thA HiimmAi. nf tt
rCKeliea. hntl. R a vvvitfr mIiI.j

ne arrived safely In Paris after an
tmerentful voyage.

I.ABeecber, paymaster, U, S. N., and
Wi suiter, Mrs. IC Howard, are among
Inanests of an uptown hotel who are
cooked for the entire month.

Aujuetus Koenlg, who Is financially
In two Philadelphia theatres, has

t L. ' " coiiage ror tne
get of tha summer.
Kn Elberon avenue Mr. and Mrs. Ig- -.... .nifln. irHtM. jEX7 ," " nu amiiy aro jocaiea
Jar'h'Ir own cottage for tho summer
innnirm

!r8t QtOrffn A. Vltnili! artrl TI- T- M

Ki!ltaeor,e A E,fl0"r. Jr.. of PhUa- -
uClpma. irft ntrtdfnlnff fN J ir..gul M Einuer at their "cottogo on

te!cuica avenue.

p Vaudeville
T&X"? " tho bill at Keith's The--

VShni b" dlfflcuH Indeed to say Just
fikfiLn? '"oul bo given honorable
2ittlfMUt,ihd act of cnroy and La
cs.tei t,1Uck'ac comedians, perhaps

hW ,f"ust ProlnBed laughter.
Hon. . 1,hnaa deserves first men- -

B,ars ot rna 1'asslnefh!r.'."M added a few variations to
n" A .? Bk.lt' "Tha New Physl-b- u

ar. ., w'rth-makln- g compllca- -

LllhnT.l """" B0 manuraoturer
LmnVl . m,'..onco n"Jre made h'8 P

k.n. ..." Pul over a- monologue
h?i? a,urdlenC8 awused from start

?.,M?fc?nl Brthers. dancers.
itMrj"!'1 thelr wonderful danelng,

f ikune"s than he two Phlla-wnn- $n. 49 -- j .

L Z. ut th atasa aa though car--
. -- t fTllIKS iinA nt tIA Bm.l-tn-

,
"' thel" et was tho Charllo

.style "" w iAi an, m
fe the show contained plenty of97, music of quality materially

" TtteOdora toenAlr of h .1...
a. ymphony players, twoand a cellist, nreaented a hillar numbers A Saint. Ho.nu ,

r number, a Fantasia on Faust" ' uat Seotoh songs,lion la uu.l A...- - lin moat vmii... ..... j.
lt sang the alA vjii .,...v...
fH." fro Trov..;;r..:rv

Iron) ' Blaolstto"- - Utr.,,..' ..m...

llu "" "" Avery,
.
""" Paid noh visit to... '-

- ?er "d praswaUd a. Una.:r and ..... .v-- . t. "--u, jail W8 WSU J,

EVENING LEDflEB-PITTEADBEP- HlX TTJESITAY, JTTLY G, I9IS:
telved Krlt and do Mont bad a feerles
?.robn." and 'oo'lih danrs and
.m1V7 n,u, .JeM,a fcUonve, roller skatingartists, worked wonders In a amaat Mnk.
li"..in "reeling event was the nim

of "A att century Courtship,"
?i Ja.tl0 Post a n Philadel-phia girl, as the prlnrlpnl figure

HERB AND TIIERB
tJp.to-tho-mlnn- feminine creations onpretty tnodela, who mingle among beauti-

ful surroundings, and nn abundance ofmuatc In keeplnir with tho situations aretho features of 'The Fashion Shop," the
headline act at the Nixon Grand. Blanche
Latcll and Earl Corr are tho principals
and carry tho honors easily. Much creditIs duo also to Hugo Janacn, who designed
the surprising fashions From a laugh
standpoint. Van and Carrie Avery, In
their famlllnr hkelch "Tlin Nlirht Pnn
aro the real riot In addition to being
one ot the Very beat negro Impersonators
In Bhowland, Van Avery haa a happy
habit of giving tho people something new,
Despite the fact that his offering Is well
known, ho always has a few surprises
up Ji s sleevo which bring tha act up tothe times.

Little Miss Jean, a elnvrr IliiU rt.ii..delphla girl, put a number of songs over
ii wmrwina lasmon lo emphatic ap-proval. Other good acts were offered byDenny nnd Boylo nnd tho dusmani Trio.

Selections from tho best scenes of tho
famous operas aro given by tho MarattlOpera Company, which Is featured at
Cross Keys. This act Is beautifully
staged and tho environment Is In keeping
with tho music, which Is, rendered by
artists far above the average In vaude-
ville. The offering waB warmly appre-
ciated.
"Tho Elopement," provided by Marjorle

Fairbanks & Co., was full of comedy nnd
surprises, and vtho singing and dancing
of Morris nnd Parks also brought en-
cores. Tho threo Escardos, daring acro-
bats, also pleased.

"Hearts Adrift," with Mary Plckford,
Is seen In tho pictures.

Comedy nnd musld Intermingled with
many novelties form an nttractlvo vaude-
ville bill nt Woodsldo-Park- , nnd all tho
acts were appreciated by largo audiences.
Worthy of special mention aro tho Five
Dunbar, who offered a brief musical
comedy full of laughs and action. Han-Io- n

and Hanlon performed clevor acro-
batic feats, whllo Anthony Adel nnd a
mysterious magician aided In rounding
out tho entertaining program.

Inoreftslng weekly attendanco Indicates
that this form ot amusoment Is meeting
the approval of tho park patrons.

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILT AND SUNDAY

PUBLIC LEDGER
SThls 8TTLF. TYTB (or like thla)

One Ineertlon 15a per line
Three Insertions In a week. ...lHHoper line
Beven consecutive Insertions, ...lOo per line
Bltuatlona wanted, three Inaer-tlo-

In a weak 10o per line

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this)
Permitted In all claialflcatlona except Kelp

and BHuatlona Wanted, Loit and Found, e,

Boarding and Kooms.
ODe Ineertlon 20a per line
Thres Ineertlona In a week 1714o per line
Beven consecutive Ineertlon!. ...15a per line
All rates are based on agate measurement,

14 agate lines to tbe Inch.
DEATH NOTICES either paper

10 lines, one time EOo
Three Insertions J1.00

COMBINATION RATE
DAILY ONLY

tor Insertion In both the morning and evening
papara of aama day;

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNING)

EVENING LEDGER- -

(EYENINfJ)
Add four ctnta cor Una net to rataa arlvan

above.
HELP AND SITUATIONS
WANTED ADVERTISINGS
THE PUBLIC LEDGER IS IN-
SERTED IN THE EVENING
LEDGER WITHOUT ADDI-
TIONAL CHARGE.

There is a drup store near your
home that will accept Ledger want
ads at office rates.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
ASSISTANT and companion to d

lady who Is not confined to houae. Applicant
muat be capable and willing. It needed, to
take chargo ot moderate-alie- d house employ-
ing one servant, and care for employer when
hoceseary. In replying, give references and
state age, experience ana compensation ex-
pected, ill, Ledcer Office.

HOUSEKEEPER for small Institution TX

suburbs; muat be frot. and have refa. CallTun, aft, at 2 o'clock. Itoom 230. Led. Bids.
VAITHESS, $20 a month. Apply personally.
university nospuqi, otuu opruce at.

WANTED, for country, sjood plain cook, also
nousemaia. references required; Prot. pret,
I' 221, Ledger Office.

A FIIEE SERVICE to Bookkeepers, Clerks.
Stenographers asoklnr positions. Consult
"Miss Dean," Ledger Central. She will helpyou locate a position If your advertisement
does not bring results.

HELP WANTED MALE
CAPABLE machinists, bench, floor and lathsmen wanted for England; six months'

E 450, Lodger Central.
YOUNO MAN wanted who has had factorexperience, one who can handlo help andunderstands how to Inspsct merchandise; must

have general knowledge ot manufacturing
business. Address, giving expertenca and
reference. L 1881, Ltd. Dr.. 7th A Oxford ats.

A LAROB UNIVERSITY to advertlso directly
Its extension law department 'Will place a
limited number of J1CO tuition credits free;
applicant must do oc age ana xumisn best
references. Apply to Air, Lively, Adelphla
Hotel.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
BOOKKEEPER and purchasing agent excep.

exper. In buying paint materials, building
muu tuntrMi'iuiK euyyues. etc.; speaKB Italiannuontly; good exec, abll. F it. Led. Cent.

CAPABLE stenographers, bookkeepers,
.vuilii.lvi.l ti.l u. mtljr tWIJIU Wll UO Be
cured through the Commercial Department
at Leds-e- Central. Write voile nAa tn

Mlfs bean" or telephone her at Walnut

CHAMUERWOIUC or waiting, pub. or prlv.;
shore or mountains P 231, Ledger Office.

COMPANI5N or position of trust'; ref., cap.
woman; will travel; ref. p 234, Ledger Off.

QlteSSMAKEK would like few more engage
ments.IhonFoplari 8348:Wtl B23 Wallace.

QIRL wants cooking and downstalra work".
Country or seashore. Ref. 4820 Oreenway ave.

LADY'S MAID-Flrit-cJ- aae seam'asi will go
anywhere, good packer. 2048 Cherry st.

Nl'IlSE. for Institution or nervous cases; doc-
tor's; references. Phone Woodland 47IH D

NIJRS8 Special for d or eplleptla
child. P 22B. Ledger Office.

SrKNOaHAPHEItB N A t and dnsndshlii t
would consider moderate salary with a,

references B 117, Ledger Office.
TE.1k?i"U-- ir . lttll.il and bookkeeper, exceilert
experience j can take cnarge or aetaua; best
references. F 260. Ledger Central.

STENOORAPHER-Exp- 'd young; lady desires
poa ; refs j mod, salary. B HI, Led. Cent.

STENOailAPHEIt and bookkeepe exper, i 1st
clam In oecretarlal work. F 43, Ledger Cent.

JTENOailAl'IIEU, exp.. know) of bookk.ep- -
ingi moaeraze aaiary. raone coruce 0002.

TVPEWniTINQ done; inenuscrlpt copied, exp.;
accuraey guaranteed. I Frey, 6028 Chettnut.

WOMAN, white, Protestant, wishes cooking
and downstairs work; good bread and cake
baker, city or country; ref. 1224 S 21st st.

WO'MAN colored, wants work by day." Call
all week, 2013 Lombard.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
" '" ""

ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, trained exeoullve,p graduate, open for permanent or
oltad engagement; will take charge of affloe

stsffjind corporate affairs, K 41, Led. Cent.
BOND MAN. with clients. 11 years' ex

perience, MnKisg and brokerage, wienea pc- -
eHHM) tn etMt.ewait qept r 49, ii Lwiiti

CHAUFFEUR 18 years' experience, capabl
mec&amc a na ejeasaienticus artveri exoeiu
references 2010 Sftetcn ave,

QUVmi'H B saecherdo, a years at last
waae. referenee eon watts sc

'Br, careiul driver: sxp. gardener;
slajie. cfter. refereace. A W8. Ladger Oelloe.
ir . ffr 'rilD vnlinr Tvlah, OvA.sa.nn.,, ., ,, ulu. .,w, v.m.b .ww .w a. a L"

wul.ee poeitlor I el Phone Fox Cbaae 14 Y
CHAUFFEt K alusle good driver and mad. ,

wtll rec 'Uri I an aw r .1. Bryn o4awr Pa
Cl.sJKh Kr,uUlsu of bcokkyg . 7 years' exp"

In targe Ore insur oa's oaftce, ref Le4.
Aranab .N'o. 12. 8tsaaftt iai JVeetwljUiK.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
iri.WcTRiriAN TreSuinlc liitnTeT anOnven- -

uyg, rrm . witn progpeci f ht icq. ueni
UBTRMAN OOfPT.IS! wlf. cook. man. fSutlM.

renei-ail- owfufj best references Call Ml
jNjOiriM, rniiaaeinnia,

ilAri AND WIPB, white, as butler er houee- -
inan una cook mifl Sjooa coos will no "on- -
i Ire work of email fawn references. A atniier Office

MAhntDD fXJ, bendy wlthTools, wants per- -
....urn. poauion in roumry, mountain, d.

rirlva anA repair any rar. watchman.
lawn, hfidrn, tenant house, beat reference.
I 22H, Ledg.r rriIce.

BTEJfOO Younn man of good address, qulele
And anfiliralA. tnrti .Al.pvt tmnA r.r. norifo-:- .. -- -,t- - ii

8TRN6bliAPirK! anT&kXeeperl eip.l naati
rnpiqnna accurate, rera F T, leaner

8A1 R'tMAMAdSit, Tntroductory"Buccee, bus!
builder, ndter. men btg reel reeults suar.s
compeneaMon preportlenately. F 8M.Led"Ceijt.

YOltNO MAN, high Mhool eiJueatlen, willing,
xo yra , cuy or awenora; rr. j- - atg, ia, un.

AUTOMOBlfiES
V.. IQ.I.

TATitCAD and touring care, 30 II IM some
ellshtly uaedi good for private uee, Jitney or
llverv bualneaai a tuvt chaialii. aulfabla for
lltht delivery service; extra parts, radiator,
pumps, fane, lamps, acetylene ana tanke,
torass batterlea, colle. masnetot, epark

Slusi, carbureters, running boarda, renders,
,H.kWD, IIUU'.., VIUBIIIC.U.. JM..I ...-- .

chains, demountable and quick detachable
rim, engines Doaita. rramea, aprinis, axi,wheels, ateerlner aeare. mufflers, ete Call nt
machine ahop. Driveway, 4U0S Qermantown

CAfJlLLAG T.na'ia.ne.r t .1.;. a run
nlng order! excellent ft Jitney purpoeej no
reaa. offer refuted. MIIIVaurn MIIIJMkt.

BTUDB1UKBR 20, illxhtly used model. E,
Hell. 1H1 Arch at, llbert 6287.

AUTO LIVEllY AND aARAaES
WANT to rent Baraga on main thoroughfares

ennne, ip iq a cars, uracaer, awgj jmrniii,
TO HIIIK Paige touring car, private, 12 per

hour. I'hona Wyoming 14B4 Y.

rort ltinD-Clae- ey

touring; low tatee. rbone Diamond 4103.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
-J--

KXKCUTIVE nnd buetneea manager deetres
connection; wide experience In Oreat Britain
nnd United Btateat comprehenalve references,
Addreaa F 143, Ledger Central

CARPET CLEANING
WK8T Monarch Storage Co Auto and pack.
I1IIL.A. Ing and shipping. 8870 Lnncnater nve.

CLEANING AND DYEINO
OSTRICH FEATHEIIB an! FANCtES

CLEANED, DYED MAILIIOT, 1610 Cheetnut

DRESBMAKINO AND MILLINERY
DTHSSSMAKINO taught; short, prao. course.

MaoDowtll, 307 JenolajEldg., lllh & Market.
ilEMSTITCHINO done while youTralt. A.

nelohard. 1113 Chestnut, Pictorial Ilevlow pat.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
PIANO nnd player, cost S600; quick

eale for caahi make offer. F 343. Ledger Cen,

STORAGE

WnST Monarch Storage Co Auto nnd pack-rillL-

Ing nnd shipping, 8870 Lancaster av.

WANTED
(rents' clothing bought, hliheat

prices Denjamln. C2Q N Front t Mkt.023W.

ROOMS EOR RENT
CHESTNUT 1B04 HOOMS S1NC1LE Oil EN

SUITE. Tm,I31'JlUN. ujuuar TJI.
UPIIUCE, 2023 Desirable furnished rooms:

private ouins; sumincr rules ijocunt iw j.
BI'ItUCE, 1203 front room furnished;

running waten convenient to new bath.
Vr.NANQO, W.. I&21 (corner houae). Prlvnta

family will rent 3 large airy rooms single or
en suite, will unfurnished. 1'h Tioga 7351.

1CTH N 1130 HnndsomeTy furnished rooms
In ruflned private home, board optional; all
conveniences; phono aerylce.

41BT, N., 880 (cor. Weslmlnater) Slngla and
communicating rooms, fur, or untur.; ret.

BEAUTIFULLY fum. rooms, adjoining bath;
exclualvo aectlon W. Thlln.; rreaton 2201 D.

Atlantic City, X. J.
THE AIINOLD APT.. No. 1, 1S24 Paclfto ave.,

Atlantlo City, N. J Private family wilt rent
large outslda room, next to bath; short or
long aeason; corner apartment; one block to
beach. referncea exchanged

BOARDING
DROAD, S , 770 (Tho Graham) Cool and at-

tractive furnished rooms, all modern conven-
iences; celtable board; hotel eerv.; 7 Jip.

POWKLTON AVE . 40.17 Large, airy room in
prlvato family, excellent tnnie-pnon- c

iTpTtiTr.i- - 1 rR-fu- i 2d floor room, southern ex- -
poaure. choice table board Walnut 72S5 W.

OSTII. S . 10S Handsomoly furnished rooms,
prlvntefamlly, excellent table Preston 0I8.AV.

Suburban
QERMANTOWN. 235 W. Iltttenhouse st.

Wayne and Oreene) Dea tnca, single
or com.; good taDio. utn. xou --..

OAK I.ANE, 703 Desirable rms.,congenlal atir- -
roundlngs; '....A,. home table. Oak Lane NfiQ W,

rtv'ij-.- nnOfiK fioftt Droxel iuw. uuaiu
ttnnls. swim's; pool. Pbone Preston MM iV.

APARTMENTS
SPRINO GARDEN. 1010 Excellent apts. In

g different houses; aomo turn.; kitchenettes.
WALNUT, 1411 Very attractlvo apta., 2 rms.,

bath alto single room and bath, furn. or
excellent location; first-cla- service.

Phone Spruce 4S30, or apply to Janitor.

EURNISHED APARTMENTS
LOCUST, 1118 Elegant apartments, 2 rooms,

private bath, also single rms Wql. 7tK)3 W

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
DIAMOND. 21123 rms . bath, kitchen,

heat; ref,; 2d noor, $23; 4 rme , bath,
kitchen, all cor, rms . $33. Diamond 1813 W.

POPLAR. 1822 Attractive housekeeping arts ,
2 and 3 rooms, bath, kitchenettes modern
conveniences Apply 601 Empire Bldg.

REAL ESTATE EOR SALE
CITY

873 Drexel Dldg. Alcrecht-24- 14 W. Lehigh.
REALTY and Insurance brokers. Albrecht, 373

Drexel Bldg ; 2414 W. Lehigh ave.

NEW JERSEY
BUNOALOWS. 1100 cash, f 10 monthly; lots 2Sx

1B0; near trolley; conv. to river; National
Park. Oroater New Jersey Co , 3.1 B. luth.

Haddonfleld, N. J.
HAVE SEVERAL FINE PROPERTIES at

bargain prices. WM. CAnEY MARSHALL,
031 treqerai at., Lamain.

Woodbury Heights. N. J.
SEVERAL desirable homes and Improved bldg,

Tots at reasonable prices. John Mayhew.

PENNSYLVANIA rAIWS
COUNTRY HOME. 10 seres, $7000, Lima Delt- -

waro uounty, on tronn, a. u, iiejauu,
West ChestertP .

SO ACRES. Main Line; stone buildings; good
fruit; timber; make offer. J. 13, TIIOMP.
SON. West Chester. Pa.

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT
OWN YOUR HOME by monthly payments of

from 117 to ISO. houses located N. I'hlla. and
am., worth from II80U to 60. Merchants'
Union Trust Co.. Tia-Ti- u ennestnut st.

REAL ESTATE POR RENT

OFFICES. HCBINESB ROOMS. ETC.

DREXEL nLDO OFFICES. Annual Rentals.
Oround floor. 1120; eln. rms , 1180, 223, tili.
eultssT S rms i2, ItBO. 1173. 1200.' J223,
I2M. Bultee. 3 rmsJ. M. J27S, 400. .50.
IsOO $5M. Cor, aultee. 2 to 10 rms , tsm'to
IiStS Bills D. Wlillaros. 880 Drexel llldg.

bN'E-hAt- of offlc for rent, with telephone
service. I31U Commonwealth Building

POR RENT FURNISHED
BKASItOItK

Avalen. N. J.
NEW furnished bungalow, near ewesn; rent

ftOO. Any agent. Avaton N. J . pr Joha-IS- r
Ml iorth 4th st--. Philadelphia.

RTMENT on flosrdwalk, B rooms; nwry
furn B. 0 Howell. AValon. N. J., t
604 Wlaut a , PhlUdelpbla.

Ocean Oats, N. J.
PINBNOOK COTTAOaJ Asglaeea

fuUy furnished bunxatow.
among the plnej, half black nu beach, fij

tncath or per week

Wild wood, N J.
ATTRA! VBLY lurpUbfd, Kartawood Apart.

h end AtlaBtlC avee.l tdaek fremneut. ler aad Boardwalk; ppened Sunday.
rooa agf-t- t.

--bm. paoae. r7saa
icrp! W

MORTOAOES

MONEY FOR MORTQAQES

$500 S10OO $1200
Si SOU SI 000 S5000

w a U.0U0. .ii aNuuiua ar.

1 h p SCR A'P P L E --- -!

.
'" ' """ "--'' ,. , . , '...... iHIisii iisa.ssaH .!, ,iMirt . ,.i IUsiss.Se s,isi..ii. JT-J 1.

"" " ii .,.. ..' -p ..i ft ,m hi ii s, ,n tantf M siiwH mi m f mn n r i riln

P S THE PADDED CELL

i yi' M?z5cajr2kS. 1

9fzjrjH. thyJ j I Vfi 91 H H WM H MB J I

v'm s ss::: r r ..v. x

The Chlld- -l rand U mistakes In my spelling lesson I I A TyBy-d- y

raront Oh, well; 1 supposo I would havo mada mope myself. I '' AiV htWZA ZrTho Child Oh, no you wouldn't. There wer only words. I I 4H ikUll jp1 l,
This poor AiUTT WlvtrJUST LIKE A MAN THINKS HE'S HAVING
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Class
Your is quite popu-

lar. Isn't she?
My boy, she's so

popular that she haa to
slips in her offers of

Fuck.

'
"So you think you tbe

boy o
he Isn't yet, but he will be

keeps on answer all
the b cm up."

Punch.
Dccclrcrs Evor

you Ilka any name
or motto on It, elr?

(who had an
rjn,

to And, hersi,
don very

Preparation
Claude had his parents

nnd his knew It.
"I am afraid," Bhd sold, "that when

I tell your father what you havo been
doing this forenoon ho will you

"Have you got to tell him, mother?"
naked the boy.

"Yes," was tho reply; "r shall tell
him Immediately after dinner."

said tho boy, "give
him a real uodd dinner, won't you?
You might do as much aa thnt for
me." Exchange.
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THE WORST

AMATEUR NIGHT

COME

l"i
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ill
til ImfK.
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Some
Caller daughter

Magazine Editor
uso printed re-

jection declining
marriage.

THINGS RATHER SAID DIFFERENTLY

a
I

smartest earth."

if be making me
ttuestloos think

aoldsrnlth Would
ennravod

Customer chosen en-
gagement "AUtru-tu- s

Irene." ah-lo-

Ireno deep.

disobeyed
mother

punish
Beverely."

"Well,

NATURE

)(li 's&ne

!2.,

YOU'D HAVE

honestly

mother,"

D-i-

Make Him Suffer
"I have nn engagement to meet my

husband and I'm an hour late. It has
got ma all flustered. It Is annoying
to bo late."

"It Is so. I'd leotura him good lor
it," Louisville

mm
"te Iters, mgkma. dem't thin),

th milk yH ar gtvins lu. m

"lladaw. to tha wt) aji thUjts arcj

Harvare. Laaapeoo-H- e

It's been disagreeable afternoon, hasn't HT ar er that Js. aa,l44
mean.

Confident Prediction
have

"ilayb
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